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REUNIONS: Early in December after visiting friends and families in the USA, Daniel and Esther Edeh
returned home to Ministry of Mercy in Nigeria. How delighted the MoM family was to welcome them home!
MORE MOTHERLESS BABIES: While
Daniel and Esther were in the USA, more
motherless babies arrived at MoM in Nigeria and
were received by loving and capable staff
members. Triplet baby girls, Faith, Favour, and
Mercy, as well as one-day-old Reuben, arrived in
November. All are doing well.
In the photo on the
far left, relatives of
the triplets are
officially handing
them over to MoM.
Please continue to
pray for the staff as
well as the babies.
MEDICAL CENTRE NEEDED: Whenever a newborn baby arrives at the orphanage, it means a woman has died.
MoM is building a medical centre which will provide free medical care for expectant mothers and training for village
birth attendants. In this way, they plan to save the lives of women and reduce the number of bereaved families and
orphaned infants. The foundation is laid, and the walls are going up! Please pray for success in the building,
equipping, and recruiting of volunteer doctors and staff.
CHRISTMAS STORE DEBUT: In the one month since we opened a store on our website, people have bought over
$3,500 worth of Christmas food (and diapers) for the children of MoM! We will keep the store open year round for
people who enjoy ordering specific items for the children.
Thank you for your prayers and support! Great is your reward in heaven!
For all Caroline's children,

Esther Nordman

